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INDIAN

F. No.3

Sub. : Strict compliance of CC$ (Conduct) Rules' 1S64'

lcAR Hqrs./lnstitutes extend support to various societies for organizing

lnternational Conferences / Seminars I Workshops in the field. of 
3O1cu]t1rat

;;;;;; and education in the country. Most of the erective posts of such societies

are held by the officials of lcAR Uqrs.ltcRR lnstitutes. lt has been observed that in

few cases necessary permlssions are not sought under Rule 15(1Xc) of ccs

(Conduct) Rules, 1964 which is quoted below:

"Rule 15 (1) (c): Sttbject ta the provisions of

scruaril shatt, except with the previous sanction of the Gavemment....ltold an

elective office, or canvass for a candidate ar candidates for an elective office, in anY

bady, whether incorPorated or not'"

It has also
intinration to ICAR/DARE within a Period of one promotion or

management of scientific society under Rule 15(2Xd) of CC$ (Conduct) Rules, 1964

which is quoted below:

,,Rule 1S (Z) (d):- A Government seryant may, witttout the previous sanction

rsf tfte Govemment.... can take part in the registration, promation or management

(not invalving the hotding of an elective office) of a literary, scientific or charitable

sociefy or of a club or similar organisatian, the aims or oblecfs of which relate to

prontotion of sporfs, cultural or recreatianat activities, regrslered under fhe Socl'efies

Registrafio n Act, 1 860 (21 of 186q, ar any other law for the time being in force:

Provided that *

(i) he shalt discontinue taking part in such acfivities, if so directed by the

Government; and

(ii) his officialdufies shall not suffer thereby and he shall, within a period af one

month of his taking paft in such activity, report b ffte Government Eiving defarls

rsf the nature of his participation."
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fulinister of Agriculture &
officials of ICAR should

of CCS (Conduct)
failing whiclr strict

for information and

Farmers'
ensure

(M. Jain)
Director (SD)Distribution :

2. AII ICAR I

1' All the Heads of Divisions (HoDs) of ICAR Headquarters for informationand compliance,

4\r.
4.

nstitutes/N RCs/project

to DG, ICAR/ ppS to FA (DAREyPPS to $ecretary, ICAR for informationAll DDGs
5. CVO, ICAR

I Us (Vig. t)/ US (Vig. tr)
7. Media Unit for placing on the ICAR website.
B. IGAR e-office Notice board
9. Guard file/Spare copies

Note:- Flease download the copy of this oM as per requirement as it is not being,distributed separately.
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